
Are you a parent or a grand-parent with some time 
to spare?  

Would you like to help young families? 
Home-Start Spelthorne is a local charity which supports ordinary parents in 
Spelthorne who are going through extraordinary times.  Can you be one of our 
carefully selected volunteers, who has parenting experience, who will regularly 
visit a family in their own home, offering emotional and practical support 
through difficult times.  This parent to parent support is a simple yet           
effective way of giving hope and enabling families to get back on track. 

Can you spare a couple of hours a week to offer friendship and support           
to a family? 

To find out more visit our website: www.home-startspelthorne.org 

 

Volunteers are required to attend our ‘Course of Preparation’    
which can be accredited.  

 A DBS check will also be required. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you would like to learn more please contact our office:- 

Home-Start Spelthorne, The Resource Centre, Staines Park, Commercial Road,          
Staines-Upon-Thames, Middlesex, TW18 2QW 

Tel No: 01784 463200 Email: home-startspelthorne@tiscali.co.uk 

 

                 Home-Start is committed to equality of opportunity and diversity. 

                      Registered Charity No. 1160026 
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